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T~~.;.mi:;les of U.~ .. ~.: Highway 20 in W_eb,s:t::~r County began to show 
deter:ioration in 1990. Any deterior_ati,._on wa_s unexpected,_ since 
the road was just constructed in 1986 and 1987. 
. .. ' ... ·- . ..· ' . . .-. . ·. -. ·'- ·. 
The deterio-
·:. ,._ 
ration looked much like the staining and cracking of ~.-cracking. 
Cracking was found on 391 joints throughout the 10 mile four lane 
divided highway. 
Evaluation of cores from the project reveal low air. contents 
at those locations where cracking i~ occurrin9. The cause of the 
low air contents can only be speculated on. A possible cause may 
be the .vibration from the paver coupled with the additional 
vibration at the joints. Other projects constructed in 1986 and 




The report was compiled with the help of the Jeff~rson 
~ 
Construction ·Resi~ency, ~h~ District #1 Materials Office, ~nd 
the PC Engineer a·nd Geologists iri Central Materials. The ·Fred 
Carlson Company was also very ~ooperative providing infdtmation 
about the construction. 







































I NTRODU CT ION 
Minor deterioration of U.S. Highway 20 in Webster County was 
noticed in May, 1990. Any deterioration was unexpected, sin~e 
the road was just constructed in 1986 and 1987. The appearance 
of sever~l joints was similar t-0 the staining and cracking 
associated with D-cracking, Figure 1. A class 3 d~rability stone 
not associated with early D-cracking was used dn the project • 
The crack i n g was observed on sever a 1 j o i n ts th r o u ·g h·o u t a 10 
mile le~gth between the interchange at highway 17 north and the 
interchange at highway 169. This investigation was undertaken to 
determine the extent and cause for the deterioration. 
PROJECT INFORMATION 
20: 
The deterioration extends over four projects o·n u.s·. Highway 
F-520~4(30)--20-40 (Hamilton Co.) 
F-S20-3(16)--20-94 (Webster Co.) 
F-520-3(12)--20-94 (Webst_~r Co.) 
F-520-3(18)--20-94 0Webster Co.) 
The .F.red Carlson Co. Inc. constructed this segm,ent of four 
lane divi'ded highway in 1986 and 1987. A.C-3 mix 'with ·and 
without fly ash and with and without water reducer was used. The 
section is 9 inches of dowelled concrete over 4 inches of lean 
concrete base. 
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Joint Deterioration on Pavement Section Placed 4-27-37 
Sta. 2065 to Sta. 2087 WB 
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The materials used were: 
Cement-Lehigh and Northwestern 
Fly Ash - Port Neal 4, Ottumwa, and Nebraska City 
Coarse Aggregate - Fort Dodge Mine (A94002) 
Fine Aggregate - Yates (A94502) and Croft . (A94522) 
Air Entraining Admixture - CSC AiF 
Water Reducer Plastocrete 161 
EVALUATION 
The evaluation consisted of mapping the deteriotation, 
~eviewing the project record~, and analyzing cor~s from the 
_pavement. 
Mapping the Deterioration 
The entire length of the four projects was s~rveyed fOr \ 
cr~cking. Appendix A is the layout of the prqject showing the 
locations of distress. Photograph~ an4 a detailed layout were 
obtained and are on file in the Materials Office. Table 1 is a 
summary of the survey. The Mix No. explanation is in App~ndix A. 
The condition rating is the average rating of the joints in the 
· section showing deterioration. The rating is as follows: 
1. Minor ~ 1 to 3 fine cracks visible. 
2 • . Moderate· 3 to 6 fine cracks visible. 
3. Severe - Extensive fine cracking visible. 
Four sections paved 6/10/86, 6/16/86, 4/27/87~ and 5/7/87 had 
over 20% of the joints showing cracking. April 27, 1987 was the 
worst section with 61 percent of the joints showing cracking. 
Deterioration was fou~d on 391 joints. 
- ·5 -
I 
Table 1 • Condition Survey -, 1986 Paving ·I 
No. of Average I Date Mix Joints % Condition Length Poured No. Cracked Cracked Rating (Ft . ) 
5-19 3 2 1. 5 1300 I 5-20 3 0 0 0 3000 
5-21 3 21 14 1. 5 2900 
5-22 3 0 0 0 3800 I 5-23 3 0 0 0 3400 
5-30 3 2 2 1. 5 2300 
5-31 3 0 0 0 1100 I 6-2 3 3 1 2.0 4300 6-3 3 16 7 1.4 4300 
6-4 3 1 1 1.0 1400 
6-10 3 35 32 1.8 2200. ·1 6-12 3 12 9 1.2 2800 
6-13 3 ti 4 1.8 3000 
6-16 3 62 41 2.1 3200 I 6-17 .3 4 2 1. 5 4200 
6-18 3 13 6 1.6 4500 
6-19 4 31 13 1.6 4400 I 6-20 4 1 2.0 2500 10-20 2 0 0 0 2500 
10-21 2 0 0 0 4100 
10-22 2 0 0 0 2200 I 10-23 2 0 0 0 2500 
11-6 2 0 0 0 2000 
11-.7 2 0 0 0 3100 I 
Condition Survey - 1987 Paving I 4-23 1 ) 4 2 1. 2 . 3100 
4-24 1 0 0 0 800 
4-27 1 67 61 1.9 2200 1· 4-28 1 34 18 1.9 3400 
4-29 1 6 3 1 . 3 3400 
4-30 1 0 0 0 1200 I 5-4 1 1 2.0 3500 
5-5 1 2 1 1.0 4100 
5-6 1 10 6 1 . 5 4100 I 5-7 1 47 21 ·1. 7 4500 5,..8 1 5 2 1.4 4400 
5-11 5 6 3 1. 7 4300 
5-12 6 o- 0 0 4000 I 5-13 6 0 0 0 2600 






















Review of Project Records 
Laboratory test reports for the cement, fly ash, mix water, 
admixtures, and aggregates were ~eviewed. All test results were 
consistant with expectations for the mat~r~als and all materials 
met specifications. 
' .. 
The daily plant reports were reviewed for :water to cement 
ratios, gradation, slump, air content, weather conditions, ,and 
placement information. Nothing on the daily plant records 
suggested a problem. For the four worst areas of paving, the 
water to cement ratio was 0.433 to .0.457, the air content was 
5.5% to 6.8%, and the slump was 1 to 2 inche~. The mix 
information for the four worst days is in Table 2. ,.~ .... 
• : !\ ' 
· The d a i 1 y d i a r i es from the pro j e c ts were stud i e 9 . ·. The ' 
' . ~ 
. ' 
entries for April 27, 1987 are the only entries with unusu~J 
~. : 
problems noted (Appendix B) • . The paving problem ~a~ evide~t at 
the beg inn i n_g o_f the day. One diary says the tampin.g ~ b~rs.~ere 
. ; '! 
lowered and paving continued. The first 300 feet of pavement was 
bad enough to be removed and replaced. More of the section was 
damaged, but it was not considered bad enough to remove. 
Core Evaluation 
The cores were initially examined visually. Figure 2 shows 
those cores with cracking. The cracks have been highlighted to 
show the extent and pattern. A 50 power optical microscope was 
used to identify most of the cracking from the sawed sections. 
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t~ble 2. tnfo~matioh frbm Daily Pl~rit R~~orts 


























1 • 2 
o.3 
W/C 0~433 
% of Joints 
Showing 
Deterioration 32 















































































- - - - -
Sta. ?271+40 EB 
T~ken at outside wheel path next 
to transverse joint 
- - - - - - - - -
Figure 2 
Vertical Sawed Sections From Cores Showi ng Distress 
(Cracks have been highlighted for bettet· visibility) 
Sta. 2211 +'35 EB 
Taken at outside wheel path 
at mid pane 1 
Sta. 2271+80 EB 
Ta ken ~t outside wheel path next 
to transverse joint 
- - - -
Sta. 2271+80 EB 
Taken at outside wheel path next 





Sta . 2271+90 EB 
Taken at outside wheel path 
at mid panel 
- - - -
Figure 2 Cont . 
Sta . 2272+00 EB 
Taken at outside wheel path next 
to transverse joint 
- - - - -
Sta. 2272+00 EB 
Taken at outside wheel path ne xt 
to transverse joint 
- - - - - - '-
-...... 
...... 
- - - -
Sta. 2300+10 EB 
Taken at outside wheel track 
at mid panel 
- - - - - - - - -
Figure 2 Cont • 
Sta. 2105+05 WB 
Taken near intersection of 
transverse and longitudinal joints 
Sta. 27+20 WB 
Taken near intersection of 
transverse and longitudinal joints 
- - - -
Sta. 2280+ EB 
Taken at intersection of 
transverse and longitudinal joints 
-
. . 
The cores were also. checked for a.ir content .• sulfur content, 
a.'nd ch lor tde cont.e·.n.t. · Tab l~ 3 is ·the .; "r"~''s ,u 1'ts· of the air content 
; · 
testing. The air:. cont~nt of several ·cor·e.s \'his;."·1ower than would 
. . . ; . . . . - ;· . . . ... .. . ~:::~-~ .... -:/ ~.{: 
be ex pec ted · fo:r ' air>·~iltraJned c·o.n.c t,e·te >, E:} gfit:f~·9 f t he twel ve 
. . . ~ . I ~ . . · .. ·. " ,• 'I~ ': .. 1 .· . ' . ' .• : . ' i ; _,, .. : ·'.\>. ~·1;>;:.~~, 
cores with a·ir ,c:oot.ents·, below . 3· :percent sh,C)~ed ' :' :.yisua 1 cracks. 
' . -~ . ; : _·. :~-.. ·... . . . ' . ;, . . . . : ' _· ~. ' ' . .' .' .. . . . ·. : " -...... .. . . ~:· 
Core 14 showed ': cr·acks -bu·t · the ·air .content ·was ·4.1 percent. 
• • • • ! .. 
. · Further examination of the cores revealed ' ·the 'appearance of a 
lower air content to'ward t~e .top. p'f core :ttiari toward the 
. .{• ,. · i. . '· . . . . . .;• : . . . .:. 
bottom. Core 6C. was.' ex-a:·ririned by ·the . l.irrear. tr·averse ·an inch from 
,. . . .·. ·. . :: ·. . .... ' < ' -. . . . \ .:· . ! , ." ' •• ,;\ ~. '.':_l' 
the surfac'e and ,· an inc~ . from the .boltom. ,. The . ~ir content at the 
. . ; , . 
top is 1. i'% ari ·d at · . .the bottom 4 .4% ~ . ,Se,v~ra· l of the other cores 
I · . , ;;',.' . 
!i 
with low ai-r· ' ap;je·ared to have the same . type o'f).ir distribution 
as Core 6C. ~owe·v~r •. no. further . linear tra.vers,e testing was 
. ' . , ,.. . . . 
performed ''on t~p or bottom . sect 'i'oris'. ·Air _, testing on :· project 
co~es in 1987 ·did not ·s~ow low air tontents. The ar~as . of low 
air conte·hts are.· mostly :li'inited. to :some --joint.s . ' 
X-ray ·.· flouresc ,enc_~ . was performed .on cement · paste from 8 of 
the cores .. • Tabl·e ·· 4 contairi's th.e res~lts~-'. No/:: unusual amounts of 
either chlo, ;,~d·:~ ··ar · .. ·sult'u_r .were . found ; · ~ . . · - ~ :· .. · ·.; ~. 
·" ,· 
DISCUSSION . , ;· · 
' . 
.. . ' .. . . . . . . . 
Cracking was f~u ,n"d • cin , ~~irilin_e placed .pn 2_4 .d.ifferent days · during 
.• : ·' ! • •• .·• 1: . ~:-. ' ,} .. ' ' : ~. · . . . ' ! : . ' .. 
a 2-year period> . The- commo.r'r mix . material : for ; those sections is 
; . . , . 
:- ·' 
the coars 'e .aggregate only. -Tw.o cemen·{s' , '. three fly ashes, two 
sands, and . two mi~ ·t~p~s were used in those s~ttions showing 
" . _ . . , . ' 
cracking. T.he sect~on ·with . the .worst cracking is the section 
~' I ... ~ 
•'.', 
. . 
with paving and · paver _problems.· ~" . 
. . . . ' . 
. . • . ; .1 _... . .... 
. .. \ } ' ' 




































































































































































% Air in H~rdened Cone. 










































1.1 Top/4.4 Bottom 
3. 3 
5.4 
* Hardened Air Contents Below 3.0% 
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I 
Table 4. Chemical Analysis of Paste Portion of Cores I 
Percent I Core No. Location Mg+ Na20 K20 Cl S04 
1 Near Joint 1.44 0.18 0.54 0.05 1. 67 
·1 
3 Near Joint 1 . 20 0.50 0.50 0.07 1.54 
6C Near Joint 1 1. 48 0.41 0.60 0.22 1. 93 I 
6C Near Joint 2 1 . 7 3 0.53 0.86 0.16 1 . 5 9 
6C Near Joint 3 ·1.48 0.22 0.48 0.03 1.79 I 
8B2 Near Joint 1 . 4 7. . 0. 50 0.72 0.04 1. 52 I 13 Mid Point l . 2 3 0.26 0.63 0.04 1. 76 
17 Mid Panel 1 . 21 0.64 0.65 0.06 1 . 70 I 
27 Mid Panel 1 . 0 7 0.26 0.38 0.04 1 . 70 
28 Near Joint 1.12 0.19 0.34 0.06 1 . 7 7 I 
1 . Sampled at a er ack - near top. I 





























~eterioration of the joints 3 and 4 years after construction 
is very unusual for any ~avement in 1owa. Fort Dodge ag~regate, 
a class 3 durability stone, would hot be expected to contribute 
. to any pavement deterioration for 20+ years. 
Supplemental vibration was used at the dowel bar. assemblies 
on this project. The CMI SF-550 paver was equipped with internal 
vibration. A feature of .this paver is the ability.to vary the 
progress of the paver to the concrete delivery rate. The paver 
reportedly rarely stopped except for breakdowns~ Other projects 
constr4cted in 1986 and 1987 using this same paver and 
supplem~ntal vibration do not show any sign of deterioration. 
During -the 1990 construotion season, 4 projects:were 
constructed u~ing the CMI SF-550 paver, Fort Dodge Stone, and 
other similar materials to ~he Highway 20 work.in 1986 and 1987. 
Air contents were obtained before and after the concrete went 
through the p~ver. The loss of air .entrainment averaged about 
1.5 percent. 
The distribution of dete~iorated joints sug~ests that the 
following sections may have more joints deteri-0rate and have the 
bad joints deteriorate further in the future: 

























2500 ' · 
3500' 
3200 1 
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Location 
ll+Q6 to 39+63 w~B. 
2185+73 to 2229+40 W.B . . 
. 2176+05 to 2197+74 E.B. 
2197+74 to 2225+52 E.B. 
2225+52 to 2256+38 E.B. 
2256+38 to 2286+85 E.B. 
233Q+30 to 7+65 E.B. 
7+65 to 55+28 E.B. 
206a+54 to 2087+81 w.B . 
. , 
2090+00 to 2124+54 W.B . . 
21 2 4 + 5 4- t o 2 1 4 0 + 0 8 W • B • 
886+40 to 927+15 E.B. 
927+15 to 2023+95 E.B. 








































Based on study the following conclusions can be made: 
1. The primary cause of the deterioration is water ~elated · 
freeze-thaw damage in those areas with low air content. 
2~ S~veral secondary faciors may have contributed to the 
deterioration: excessive frequency, qmplitude, or duration of 
vibration during paving; a harsh, stiff mix during paving; 
delays in placing the concrete; and deicing salt • 
. 3. The appearance of the cracking is similar to D-cracking 
although it is not related to aggregate quality. The 
de~erioration pattern will likely be somewhat different t~an 
D-cracking because of'the different pattern of low air 
content along the joint. 
4. Future maintenance requirements will be the same as for D-
cracking. The majority of joints should have sufficient air 
content and will not likely deteriorate in the near future. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
1. The Construction Office and Materials Office should evaluate 
the effect of paver vibration and supplemental vibration 
(type, frequency, amplitude, arid duration) on air 
distrib~tion at joints. Test equipment being evaluated in 
SHRP should allow for quick testing of . in-place air content. 
2. The ·condition of the 4 projects should be checked 
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'.· ·.;• . :·. . . . . . . 
. . . . . . ' 
. •• ·4 ·. ' 
' . . 
.. · . 
. . . ~ ~ 
Mix Code Mix 











Cement Fly Ash Reducer 
. Lehigh Ottumwa 
Lehigh None Yes 
Lehigh Port Neal 
Lehigh None No 
Northwestern Ottumwa & Yes 
Nebraska City 
Nor th we s'ter n Nebraska City Yes 
& Some Port Neal 
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~ AREAS OF j oINT DETERIORATION 
X/XX/XX PAV ING DATE 
MI x MIX COMBINATIONfEXPLAINEO IN TABLE I . 
---->- DIRECTION OF PAVING 
SCALE l' • 1000' · 
D 
4/24/87 
MIX . 1 
> 
. . 
10/20/~6 . 4123 
MIX ~E----,;;>i~< - M IX· 2 ~-
10/21/86 




I' .. 1 ..













·:·· MIX l' 
.> 
I . I 
880 890 
... 






10/22/86 10/23/86 11/6/86 11/7 /86 
~ MIX 2-.. ~ MIX 2 ~;;.___ MIX 2~- MIX 2 
---->-- > > > 
I · I 











. . .,;. .. . 
2050 2050 · 2070 2oso 2ogo 2100 
5/11/8 
MIX 5 








I . I 







u~~ MIX 3 
< 
I 
2190 2200 2210 2220 2230 2240 . 2250 
6/ 2 8 
M X 3 
. 6/ 13/86 
~~MIX 3 
> 






I · I · I I 
2250 2260" 2270 2280 . 22go 
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